The Dell, Aylesbury
NEW INSTRUCTION!! Williams are please to offer a one bedroom maisonette on the first
floor and has a large lounge/diner, kitchen with new oven and hob, bathroom with new
electric shower over bath, good size double bedroom and off road parking to the front.
The Property has been re-decorated with new electric heaters and is double glazed, there
is also new carpet throughout. Available 30th August 2019.

£625 Per month

18 The Dell
Coppice | Aylesbury | Buckinghamshire | HP20 1YP

Coppice
Coppice is a modern development with
easy access to neighbouring areas
including Broughton and Bierton Village.
The Development has a bus route to the
town centre and surrounding area. There
is good access to the A418 towards
Milton Keynes and the A41 towards
Tring and London. A doctor’s surgery,
pharmacy and Spar store can be found
nearby on the Coppice.
Services
All main services available
Local Authority
Aylesbury Vale District Council

with extractor over space for fridge
freezer and washing machine. There is
also a window to the rear aspect. The
bathroom consists of a low level w/c,
wash hand basin, panelled bath, window
to the side aspect and walls half tiled.
The bedroom is a good sized double
with a wall heater and window to the rear
aspect and space for wardrobes.
Exterior
Parking for one car is avalible
Tenure
Length of Lease: 985 years
Started: 1994

Council Tax
Band B
Apartment
The ground floor door leads into a hall
with stairs rising to the first floor landing.
Off the landing all rooms can be
accessed and there is a storage
cupboard, airing cupboard and loft hatch.
The large lounge diner has two windows
to the front aspect, wall mounted
heaters and t.v point. The kitchen has
wall and floor units with roll top work
surfaces, sink and drainer, oven and hob

For clarification, we wish to inform perspective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide. We have not carried out
a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are approximate and rounded:they are taken between internal
wall surface and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. Formal notice is
also given that all fixtures and fittings, carpets, curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not are deemed removable by the vendor unless
specifically itemised within these particulars.
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